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Mo lorn lilm from llio im-rr- llinum
WltliliillipMUInrillmlli

lit wn notion ii roKnrillooolj

To imjr lit putty mil.
Ill IIioiikIiI worn illtn mill tlnrk within.'

DlnrniltliMiin lofnldl
"All, nint tlioMi norlnt iMit Itinitreil

Arrtlmrtl to lliitililiiti'."

Ill ImioU wirn nlmolor, Ioiint nml trim,
IIUcullitrtnHjuiiUwcil,

lllnlintHwnminmlol))- - Diiiilnp. d
Ami lit "ii wcro ml by llll t

A )niilioti)-- In liliifW mul while,
"l)tonrot"llinprlilo,

Yet ho llwiornil on til" w"'
tin would Hint linlmtldliil.

till foot fnirnM'iltlu'liini'ly wtt, ,
"l lio prtNo u.vo furtli mi Kilimll

Tlioy wciiiwl In ill)liitf ulli'iico rlollii'il
Went Knilwntil tin km IkhiihI.

tin niniroftcliol lli(iiiiniiltnitlPiilllill)i
Tlioilnp looki'it rolil mul chilli

tin ulniiccd Into tin vixtllmlit,
Hut nil wnm-nlii-i nnil itlll,

ItnlliiKiTnl norioimly tlio ImII,
' Kin rnnl rimo In liU Imiul

Mi' it.iw tin) mirror In tlm bull
Solemn, ilntcty.wrniul.

Siiililnnlr lil "I'lrll" rnKf.
TlioilrnwIiiK room lookcnl dim I

Tim motilnl lllb'd IiUimiiiI with Joy

Willi "No I tlinro'n no omi In."

Willi tli'iidlili hU'ii bo nwn,
llli lionrt wiu wiy nml 1'tfht,

llniipy Unit bo Minl mid inld
HUiiarty'cnll llmt nllit.

Ill ttopn tiiriHMt to the bllllnnlbitll
lllliofullybnlrodl

Hoontnrod, "Wlinl, rnltirncd whhij"
Rcplli'di "SIio'h out, tlinnk tlodl"

Mlxtocn cue worn put to tent
Wltliln tbolr iiprlKbt hmN,

, And Utnrii illlTotmit tile were plnind
Oil ilxtnoli loiol hosiUl

Hliteon men upon the uttrot
In ioIUI plinlunx nil. '

AndVlxtoon men on duly bent
Topnytlinlrpnrty cnll.

When tbu tnlroMt of bur mix ciimn limno

At nnrly dnwn, I woon
Hlie lUiwIy Imikoil tbo cnrtU nil on- t-

Tlioy numbered Hoynitooii.

With rnlm rullnt ilia rnUcil tur oen,
Killed with Krntcdil Unfit,

"Oh, Morolful Knto look down mid hop

Wlint I've pHcnpod thli nluhtl"
--Allmrt Rlddln tn l.lfo.

Contrnry to expectation thu condition
ot business yclept html timet), has not
had a particularly depressing olToet on
society in thin city. Indeed tho souson
thus far liaa boon mom animated than
last year, which, howovor, in not saying
a groat deal, and Decombor bids fair to
bb ft comparatively gny month. Thoro

ro a number of young lad lea from
abroad visiting in Lincoln, and thoro
will bo parties given In their honor bo-for- o

tho close ot tho Christmas holiday.
ThoPatrlarchs, Empiro and Rnvolu clubs
will add to tho Hum or Ruyoty and tho
Pleasant Hour club will probably glvo
tho traditions! holiday party. A nil tu-

ber ot smallor ovonts aro planned, and
altogether thoro will bo enough going
on to make Lincoln, which ot Into yearn
has boon unusually Htibdued, Hoem

quite gay.
A ItrllllHiit DhiioIiik l'rly.

Tho hamtsomo residence of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Thompson wan tho aceno of
tho prettiest private dancing party of
tho BoaBon Monday evening, Mrs.
Thompson entertaining for her Bister,
Miss Mary Miller, ot Oak Park, Chicago.
It was remarked that seldom Iuib so
much vivacity and spirit boon displayed
by the younger clement of society peo-

ple who largely comprised tho guostH on
this occasion, Tho music, furnished by
the State band orchestra, was particu-
larly delightful, and tho splendidly
equipped dancing hall on tho third tloor,
with a floor ua smooth as tho proverbial
glass, mado dancing more than usually
enjoyablo. Added to all this waa tho air
of hospitality that always pervades tho
Thompson mansion peoplo entortained
hero alwaya enjoy themselves.

Guesta wcro received in tho main
drawing room by Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son, Miss Mlllor and Mr. Todd, ot Oak
Park. Dancing commenced eurly in the
evening,

Among thoHO present wore Messrs.
and MesdamcB John B. Wright, 0. F.
LaddK Oscar F. Funko, A. G. Ueesou, 0.
S. Llpplncott, P. W. Brown, L. O. Burr,
W. C. Wilson, W. B. Ogdon, J. E. Buuin,
ot Omaha, S. H. Burnhum, W. B. Hur.
greaves; Misses Prico, ot Chicugo; Welle,
ot Cincinnati; Bennett, of Omaha; Mao
Burr, Rachel Brock, Jeannotto Wilson,
Olive Lutta, Anno Punkc, Nellie White,
Hullie lloopor, Bertie Burr, Maine Car-

son, Fay Marshall) Messrs. 0. E. Spuhr,
Qeorgo J. Woods, John T. Uorgun, B. Q.
Dawos, Pxyor Market, ot Omaha; Harry
Nutt, of Alliance; Charloe L. Burr, It,
M. Joyce, Low Marshall, W. F. Kelloy,
Smith, Will Johnson, Mattson Baldwin,
Mrs. J. W. Maxwell.

Lowcry-Cotulcl- l.

Mr. George W. Lowery, ot this' city,
was married Wednesday, November 29,
at 11 a. m., to Miss Ella M. Coudell,
daughter ot Mr. ana Mrs. J. S. Condell,
ot Springtleld, III. The ceremony was
performed at tko residence ot tho bride
in that place, Rev. Dr. W. N. McElroy
oftciating.

The wedding was attended by only
the immediate relatives. After partak-la- g

ot an elegant wedding breakfast Mr.
and Mrs. Lowery took the train for Chi-
cago and the east, and will not reach
Lincoln until January 1. Mr. Lowery
la a prominent grain dealer ot this city,
and his bride is an estimable and popu-
lar young lady. She is a sister ot Mrs.
Gaorf Uowerman, formerly of Lincoln.
They were tho recipients of many beau-
tiful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Lowery will

" w "wywi "" --'' V - ffw, f tt

THB A.1XJ:RIAY JMlOHUOTLBJQ COU1UBR
make their homo In this city. Mr.
Lowery oxpcutH loci cut aliiiiiilwimeiiew
icHldetii'o in thoiiem- - ftitine.

IMilb of ,1II llii'o l,im . I

Death, itlwnyM hard onmigli to bear I

HooniH to bo wnnloiily cruel when It

nttaultM youth, and deatroyH life at the,
thri'Hliold of manliooil or womanhood,
when ho much hope iu centered In ihe
loVed nun by kindred and Mends. f4otlic
death of MlmtTheo Ijiiwh, daughter of
ev CoiiKrePHiuau and Mth. (1, I. Lawa,
which occurreil Montlay ovenlng after a
lingering Illness f i out the dreaded dis-

ease, coiiHiimptlon, Is a ery bitter nllllu-Ho- n

tit the niembeiHof her family, and
espeelally mid for her young friends.
Youth' and beauty, lovable traits, the
prfiiiilno of happy womanhood, were
Iters, and those who knew her dcllulitid
in the vlvaelty and sparkle or lutnlta-K)sltlou- ,

At an iiko when appreciation
is ripe 'and enjoyment keen, when the
future seemed so bright and the end soj
far auacamo the fatal disease, with
lis at:compan)luggloom, destroying hope
and bringing sorrow. Minn l.awn was u

very lovnblo girt, to whom family and
friends weto very win inly attached, and
her death, although long oxpeuted, is a
Hovero and trying shock. The family
have tho sincerest sympathy.

The funeral, which took place at I

o'clock Thttisilay afternoon from I lie
residence ui 11 sheet, was unusually
olomn. Hev. Lewis Gtegoty, of tlm

First Congregational chinch, read frogi
the scrlptttto, and olTered praer, and
Mis. O.S. Llpplncott and Miss llattiu
Becker sung. The icgnrd In which thu
young girl was held was touehiiigly
symboli.ed in a wealth of boautiriil
lloial olfertugs, Tint remains were de
posited in tho receiving vault at Wyuka.
Messrs. l 0. Zehrung, John T. Diirgan,
Bam E. Lot?, Lew Matsliall, Frank H.
Burr and W.Morton Smith were pall-

bearers.
Mine. Mnrlo Tiitiirf,

The English grand opera company
which Miss Clary w 111 bring west next
spring for the season in Omaha, Lin-

coln and other cities, will be headed by
Mine. Marin Tavary. This talented
singer has had it most brilliant career,
Rtttdyiug in Paris under Marches!,
Lampertl and Liszt, and appearing at
Milan, Berlin and other cities of the
continent when qtiito young. King
Ludwig, ot Bavaria, heard her sing and
was enamored by her voice. He

Iter a prominent prima donna of
tho royal opera, 'nml she remained thus
attached until Lttdwlg'H detifh. Later
tho young prima donna was secured by
Augustus Harris to sing at Coven t
Garden, London, where Iter hucccsh was
unusual, In 1801 she accepted an olTer
to come to tho United States and ap-

peared in grand opera. Her success
was instant, genuine and lasting. In
tho larger American cities she estab-
lished hersolf as an operatic artiste of
llrst magnitude. She is peculiarly con
scientious in her stago work, cat eful and
observant in every detail, and heroic in
great and exacting moments. Her voice
is n soprano, ot highest range, pure,
rich, resonant, ot rare lyric imsscsslous,
and her skill in execution is without
limit.

Itlltnlll (J I lib.
The Ruvolu club gave one ot its en

joyablo dancing parties at Temple Hall
Friday evening. There was an unusually
largo attondnuco and several now dances
wore introduced during tho evening,
among them tho Manton. Thoso pres-
ent were Misses Nellie Litu, Anna Ltttt,
Daisy Cochrane, Ada Heaton, May
Moore, Josephine Lottridgo, Stella
Curtico, Mario Jones, Emerald Jones,
Jennie Watson, Grace Huntsinger, Dos- -

tiio Turner, Fannie Rector, Grace Ash-to-

Housoworth, Green, Sadie Graham,
Helen Hoover, Jessie Lelttnd; Messrs.
Wilson Winger, Hurry Harley, George
Johnson, Arthur Walsh, McKoo, Hnmor
Honeywell, Frank Askin, Clayton
Shader, Harry Evans, Edgar Reagan,
George Stoinor, Oru Ward, Park Gar-outt- o,

Harry Grope, George Cullen,
Arthur Huinor, Frank McFarhind ami
Arohio Vaughn.

Mlia Wlmlnn ICiitprtuluit,
Miss Lottio Whcdon entertained a

numbor of university friends Friday
evening at tho homo of Iter parents,
Nineteenth and D streets. The house
was handsomely decorated and dancing
formed tho evening's entertainment.
Tho guests were MUsca Town, of Law.
ronce, Kits., Anderson, of Beatrice;
Roberts, Burks, Camp, Jury, Rissor,
Anna Broady, Alice Maitlnnd, Helen
Lau, Groh, Griggs, Agnes, Sowell, Lind-ley- ,

Bonnell, Gore, Seacrest, Dora
Hnrley, Ena Ricketts, Whiting, Wildor,
Wingor; Messrs. Robinson, Montmor-
ency, Pulls, Andrews, Packard, Elliot,
Will Westortnann,' Louis Wcsterinan,
Kitchen, Everett, Hardy, RIckottH, Pills,
bury, Frunk, Jones, Raymond, Cautleld,
Wheeler, Lucas, Dickson, Haywarn Avl
Bucher. f

llinplfr Club,
Tho Empiro club held thu third party

ot the season Satvrday evening at tin',
Lansing hull with a full uttendan.'A
Thoro were also fceveral visiters prtent.
Tho participants wet s Messrs. and Mes-dame- s

0. F. Ladd, D. E, Thompson,
Will Green, J. A. Buckstutf, W. B. Har-greave- s,

F. V. Brown, S. II. Burnham,
Funke, 0. G. Duwes, A. G. Beeson, A.
W. Janson, Wilson, Mr, Todd and Miss
Mary Miller, ot Chicago, Mrs. Charles
Llpplncott, Miss Well, of Cincinnati,
Mrs. W. R, Dennis. Mrs. Bailey,
Lieutenant Pershing, Miss Olive Lutta,
Miss Bennett, of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs..

Will Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Little and Mr. C. A, llaiina.
A Vpi I'iHIj tlillilrin Purl).

One of the .happiest events of child-
hood In tlm icctirrc nee of bltthdas and
their celebrations. So when a number
of little friends were the recipients of

cards bearing the ituniiuncemeut that
Oliver Euirolt would be at home on
Wednesday December (I, from I:! HI to
8 o'clock, their joy waa ut Its height.
Children not .o' accustomed to the
iisageH of Hoclety are very prompt and
by l:."(Hlm hospitable home of Dr. .1.0.
Event! was taken possession of by
eighteen merry heartH. Their host
kept them occupied with pretty games
for some time, but before supper pro
(KiHcd a plunge in the Sanitarium
which met witlt iimiualilled approval.
After the plunge mime a beautiful
supper anil the rest of the time was
spent In frolic and fun at the Sani-

tarium. Master Oliver will have no
cause to forget his twelfth birthday, fori
many pleasant tokens worn left of the
occasion. There weio present: Jessie
Ottlcall, Fay McClay, Claire Funko,
Marian Hell, Ruth Hell, Kva Dcmoiest
Gertie Tyler, John Mcdreer, Timothy
Whiting, John Miller, Warner lliddwin,;
Alfred Hass, Detriclt Lau, Alex Lau,
licit Watkins, Jon Huruliam, Ftcd'
Luvist and Ftank Dobson.

Slur l.ltTIII' .Noclclj.
On I'Viday, Decembers, the following

program was given in Mrs. Metcalf's
room at the Everett school by thu Star
literary society: Recitation, Guy j,

Katie Sluecvo: duet, Grace,
Sparks, Louise Rivet t; Star Hot aid,
George Ludwig, Will Otto: tecitatlin,
Elntrnt Outcalt; Wasliingtou'schlldltood,
Minnie Johnson; youth, Bertha Asken:
manhood. Will Stotier: death, lOininn

Callmau: music. Marta Hiufoid;
dialogue, Will toiler, Will Otto: tend
Ing, Mrs Melealf: qtierj box. Bertha
Asken; music, Clara Ijemme; tlebate,
negative, Fieil Lewis, Fred Litiuid; '

atllrmative, Gtace Sparks, James Mill!
gau.

rit'iioiuil Miipilc I'url.i.
Miss Nettie Seholleld was given a

pleasant surprise patty Saturday own-
ing at her home, ISHll U The
participants were Mr.and Mrs. I'Nanltliu,
Miss Elsie Franklin, Miss Anna Thomas,
MIsh Martha Tliomas, Miss May Cooper,
Miss Bessiu Cooper, Miss Mary Jameson,
MIsses.Alice and Emma Scholiold, Mr.
F. L. Whitman, Mr. J. E. Johnson, Mr.
F.RHnsfong, Mr. It. C. Scott, Mr. Ed
Overhalser and Mr. F. J. Seholleld.
Miss Seholleld was the recipient ot many
beautiful gifts, and an elegant oyster
Htipper waa ao'rvcd before the guests took
their departure. (

Mm. I. I!. .lobiiMin Cdt.'itiiliiH.
Mrs. I. E. Johnson onttn-tniuc- a few

friends very pleasantly at' to'i Saturday
evening. Those present I were Dr. and
Mrs. S. R. Dnlby, Mrs. S. I). Dalby, of
Albion, III., Miss Enitua Dnlby, Miss
Helen Hoover, Miss Lillian Ovorstreet,
Mr. Russell l StautTer and Mr. Ralph
Johnson.

I'rtiiiii'iiiiilo t'oiHi'i I.
Owing tn the multiplicity ot other

similar entertainments the Lincoln
Light Infantry company has decided to
abandon the projected carnival and
fair, and instead will give a promenade
concert in representative hall at tho
state capitol, Thursday evening, Decem-

ber 11. Music will be furnished by thu
Nobinsku state baud and the Tuxedo
Mandolin club, and ar elaborate pro-gra-

will bo tendered. Tho concert
will lie followed by an exhibition drill
by tho company, and commencing at
9:110 there will bo dancing.

Ni'W I n fun try ('ompiiiiy Otttcpm.
At a regular meeting ot tho Lincoln

Light Infantry, hold at their ncadqunrt-er- s

on Thursday evening, the following
olllcoro wero elected for tho ensuing
year: Captain, A. E. Campbell, first
lieutenant, L. Wilson; second lioutonant,
George Gascoigne; president, Uichnrd
O'Nell; vlco president, B. W. HolTloy;
clerk, C. W. Outhwttito; financial secre-
tary, J. S. Ferguson; treasurer, F. C.
Button; board ot directors, R. II. O'Noil,
0. W. Outhwaito, J. S. Ferguson, F. 0.
Putton, Will Jeckel, R, Rohleandor and
II. Moyer.

.Minor Mention.
The Episcopal bazar which wns held

in Temple hull this week attracted
largo crowds, and proved to bo n very
successful enterprise. Wednesday
evening "Cindorillu was presented,
Miss Florence Ptttman, appearing its
Cinilrrilla, Misses Helen Hoover and
Delia Simons as tho proud sisters; Miss
Gruco Burr iibMio Prince, Miss Agnes
Sowall, as tho Fairy Got! Mother, and
tho following as attendants etc., Misses
Maud Tyler, Bessio Bartrulf, Clara
Buckstatf, Bessio Hnydon, Messrs. Will
Tyler, und Potitt, - Misses Graco Oakloy
ahd Mury Hoover supervised the
.tableaux.

A reception will bo tendered to Mr.
if nd Mrs. Doauo and Mr. Sloan ut tho
V M f! A 'I'xnuilnv Tlniino Hxa

now secretary, and Mr. Sloan, tho
physical director, havo only Ikhmi in this
city a short time, and it is for tho pur-
pose of introducing them to tho public
that tho reception is given. Tho public
is cordially invited.

Miss O. C. Tennunt Clary, tho mov-

ing spirit ot the Western Opera associa-
tion, was in the city Monday, and made
furthor arrangements for Lincoln's
season of grand opera noxt May.

Dr. L.W. Edwards of this city bus
received notice that he bus boon chosen
by the medical staff of the Douglas

MJAHa4yWMwftviWv-'J..i'f'ji.- . .. j.,,

county hospital to till the unexpired
term of Dr. J, C. Lewis, who resigned as
house surgeon of the hospital. The
resignation tnk elfeel December 1, and
Dr. I'd wards left Immediately to accept
his new olllee.

Miss Kaiharinu Miller, of Lafayette,
Iiiil., sister of Mrs. A. (I, Hecson und
Mrs. R. .1. Gicenc,nf this city, will bo
mairled January 18. Miss Miller has
visited In Lincoln setetal times and has
many friends here. Mis. Ileesou ami
Mrs. Greene and otheis will go east for
the wedding.

At the meeting of the executive com-

mittee of tho Nebiaska Soiih of Ver-

mont, held at the olllee of Chancellor
Canlleld Satin day afternoon, it was
decided that a mid-wint- banquet be
held at thu Lincoln hotel on Tuesday,
January -.- 'I.

The Aeolian Mandolin club gae
reception to a lingo number of. invited
guestH at the lesidenco of Mr. A. D.

Rickets, Twenty-sevent- and N streets
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Frank Zehrung and Mr. George
Woods are settingthe pace in the matter
of v earing silk hats. Society is just
now interested in the query, Who will
bo the ncvlY

Mr. Fred K. Porter, of Alliance, re-

turned to his home Sunday after a
pleasant visi with Mrs. Oliver and
family of South Twelfth street.

The ladies of the First Christian
church, Fourteenth and K stteets, held
an attiactive bazar Wednesday, Thurs-da- j

and Fiiduy evenings.

Miss Mini Miller, of Oak Park, who
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. E.
Thompson, for a couple of weeks, left
for home Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Todd, of Oak Park, III.,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Thompson, left for home Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. McMurtry entertained a few

friends Wednesday evening for Miss
Doll, of Lafayette, Ind who is her
guest.

There will be a business meeting of
the Pleasant Hour club at Tiik Coi'iukk
olllee MondiiN at 12 o'clock noon.

Miss Ella Katttfman, of Omaha, who
has been visiting relatives In this city,
returned to her homo Saturday.

Mis. Joseph Shivoly, of Fremont,
Neb., is visiting for a few days with Mrs.
W. Witinan, at 1012 C street.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Freeman arrived
Saturday afternoon from the east, and
are at homo at lilfi D street.

Littlo Sara, the skirt dancer, gave a
bonotit ontortaiiituent in the parlor of
tho Lindoll hotel last night.

Hon. G. L. Laws arrived fiom Okla-
homa Tuesday ovoning, called home by
tho death ot tils daughter.

Mrs. King, of West Point, is tho guest
of her brother, Professor Lawrence
Bruner, of tho university.

Tho Cheese add Cracker club met
Tuesday afternoon at tho residence of
Miss Fay Marshall.

It is probable that another Pleasant
Hour party will be held during the
Christmas holidays.

Tho Lancaster County Farmer's club
mot at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Alhia Brown, Jr.

Tho Cotnus club gave an enjoyable
party in the Halter building Thursday
night.

Mrs. Oscar Funko spent so vera I days
in Omaha last week, returning Monday.

Mr. Frank L. Hathaway, who has been
ill in Denver, is said to bo much better.

Mr. J. L. McDonald loft Monday for
Chnrlestown, Prince Edwards Island.

Miss Hulett, ot Omaha, has been visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Loiln Shears.

Mr. Pryor L. Market, ot Omaha, was
in town Monday and Tuesday.

Hon. R. R. Greer, or Kearney, was in
tho city this week.

Mr. Harry Nutt, of Alliance, was in
tho city this weok,

Miss M. E. Lau Is visiting friends in
Now Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs(. J. E. Damn returned to
Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. A. Koch-Andrian- o visited Omaha
Thursday.

Hon. Church Howe is at the Lincoln
Hotel.

Miss Anno Funko is visiting in Omaha.

Ho .Sure to flu There.
When you aro down town making your

purchases for tho holidays, do not forgot
to drop into Rector's, corner Twelfth
and N streets. Thoro you will tlnd a
complete line of holiday perfumes, all
varieties and ilavors; also a full lino of
drugs and toilet articles. Rector also
carries Tonney's confectionery, which is
now recognized ns ono ot tho very best
makes. Bon-bon- chocolates, caramels,
fancy candies, etc., in pound boxes and
smallor. All kinds of warm drinks and
soda water

Fine dressmaking, reasonable prices.
Miss Blakeslce, manager at Hortol-shoitu- er

& Co. This linn are also agents
for tho eolcbrated Art le Mode Pinned
Puper Pattern.

Tho Whitobreast company is having
great success with its Elk Mnurtnln
unthruncit- o- 80.80.

M. L. Trestor soils Pennsylvania,
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, and
Wyoming coals cheap for cush, 1241 O
street.

THINGS IRE PING

Our large stock of Furniture, Stoves and Household
Goods, marked down to ptices that attract purchasers,
is moving rapidly. We are making a

fisir'JSeiA.i-- , i3iivi5 oiv.

and
A large stock of Chairs at 'way down prices.

SolcI on 13(i;v Payments.

HER

WILLOW CHAIRS
STOVES.

Furhiture. Household

&
1 27-- 1 20 NORTH FOURTEENTH 8TREET.
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C. A..W1R1CK, PROP.

Christmas Gifts
IJV PUI.I. DISPLAY!

Ai-- i;. Solo leather, basket, canvas covered, iron, leather and
- ,.rj.Btlli ijound.

"Vr "1 4 3k .
Alligator and grain leather in beautiful designs and colors...? making useful and elegant presents. .

X73--i-3k-- l Rnrvfi Gladstones, cabin bags and club bags withfiitcu J tariff useful and complete toilot fittings.

In soul, alligator, Morocco, RuBsiu, pubbloPOOJtet Books euir and lizard, bcautifullytrimined with
gold nnd silver ornaments.

tfA , fmrt Letter and bill books, chntelaino bags, shoppingl.efe bags of all kinds. '

"Fit-I-i"t--fft-l- l collar and ctttr, handkerchief, jewel and work boxes
in fancv L.0ior(.(i leathor.

Manicure sets, cigar cases, oxtonsionDreSSillg; Cases ibcs, dress suit cases, writing
tublots, drinking cups, etc.

lnrvii s
' ln Konuino seal, pebble calf, smooth calf and

l:v-E-;,-
1 f,r(m, leather, from 81.M) to gO.OO.

JSVERVTIIINO KOI TlAV15IyEJlS.

biNGOUN Trunk Factory.
mi? o 4'riisis'r.

D MM.

STOMAS

RyUCT0lL

.
I4TH AND M STREETS, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

This is a very lino cstuhlcshmcnt probably hotter than anything of tho kind
in tho world.

Capacity, 1,500 baths daily.
Artesian mineral water is used.
Soparato accommodations aro provided for both sexes.

1n 3 Great IPlxxne: Bcitlx
Holds about a miarter ot a million gallons of Sen Green Salt Water.
And is nearly 150 foot long, '20 feet wide and 2J to J) foot deop,
Its clear as a crystal, too.
Thoro aro boiiio spring boards, trupozo und automatic needle bath in this de

partmont.

1Mie Bed Rooms
Aro for transients who do not euro to loavo tho building after a bath,
Patients taking treatmont use them also,

RllGtXlXlCVtltSlVl
And many othor diseases can bo CURED in tho Hot Salt Department.

Now we'ro coining down to business.
Marblo walls, Mosaic floors, rich Rugs, Carpets and Drapories.
Great tiro places, easy chaiis and divans.
All sortB of baths aro given. Thoro is also a BARBER SHOP.
Ladies' Hair Dressing Department, and oven a Manicure, Chironodlst und

Boot Black.

And Turkish cotfoo uud lots ot othor things good to eat and drink
And tho halt hasn't boon told.
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